Abstract: Use salt rock underground caverns to store gas is an important storage mode in China, effective risk management is the key to the success of this method. Aimed to risk management, a risk management system was designed and developed, at first, overall framework of the system was designed, and then, each module was detailed designed, the risk evaluation mode was built. Application of this system can effective monitoring risk of salt rock underground gas caverns, greatly improve the level of security.
Introduction
In most countries, natural gas is the most important type of energy, compared with the traditional forms of energy, such as coal, natural gas has the advantages of environmental protection and high efficiency. But, the storage of natural gas is a challenging problem, in many countries, such as China, many salt rock underground caverns were used to store natural gas, and then, the risk monitor and management became one problem. Aimed to this problem, salt rock underground gas caverns risk management information system was designed and developed to improve the level of security.
Overall framework of system
The first step of designing and developing an information system is overall framework design. On the whole, salt rock underground gas caverns risk management information system was divided into three layers, the bottom layer is data layer, the center layer is business layer, and the top layer is operation layer. The structure of overall framework can be shown in figure1: Fig.1 Overall framework of system Data layer is foundation of whole system, its mission is input, store, manage and provide the data of whole system, the data include spatial data and property data, spatial data was used to describe position information, its main form is coordinate, and property data was used to describe characteristic or status, just like the height, width of a cavern. Data layer was built with database tool, just like Oracle, SQL Server or Access, the data from different sensors can be input data layer automatically through the program interface, the basic data can be input by manual.
Business layer is key core of whole system, its mission is complete all kinds of calculation, analyses works. It combines data, user's command requirement and analysis model to complete the corresponding task, just like risk assessment, risk management, risk rescue.
Operation layer is performance layer of whole system, and it is a interface between operator and system. Operator use the operation layer to run the system, just like input command, query information, obtain analysis results, and manage the system.
Module design
After design the overall framework of system, the every individual module should be designed. The mission of module design is detailed design how the every module can complete its function. According to the overall framework of system, we designed three main module of system: data management module, function realization module and operation interface module.
For data management module, we used GIS, GIS can manage spatial and property data at the same time. Each object, just like every part of a cavern, its spatial information, can be expressed by a set of coordinates as (x,y,z), its structure can be expressed as figure2. And the property data can be stored in a two-dimensional data sheet, in the sheet, each row represents one object, and each column represents one property. The spatial and property data of one object was linked by unique symbol code.
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Fig.2 Coordinate value store in table
For the function realization module, we design corresponding model. Take risk assessment as an example, in its corresponding model, according to the causes of rick, the risk factors was selected at first, and then, with instrument measurement, every risk factors was assignment, after these, the model use Analytic Hierarchy Process method to quantitative calculate the rick level, and provide the results to the next model, just like assessment rescue model.
For the operation interface model, we can use Integrated Development Environment tools to develop it. Just like Visual Studio, with this develop tool, we can develop local management system interface, it runs in local computer, and we also can develop website management system interface, it runs in servers, operators can manage the system through browser, and we also can develop mobile system interface, with this interface, operators can manage the system through mobile device, like smart phone, pad, etc.
Conclusion
As an effective but risky natural gas storage method, risk management level is the key of salt rock underground caverns gas storage success or not. Develop and use of risk management information system can effectively improve the salt rock underground caverns risk management level, it is very helpful to safe storage and efficient use of energy.
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